Abstract
Introduction

50
Understanding how climate may alter overall available resources (Sardans et identifying those species responsive to drier or wetter conditions, the CNG approach 126 provided us with testable predictions about shifts in community assembly across 127
climates within the reciprocal transplants. 128
We predicted that the community emerging from the reciprocal soil transplants 129 would be greatly determined by community origin, with less individuals emerging 130 from drier origins than wetter origins. Secondly, we hypothesized that the climate (i.e. 131 rainfall availability) at the transplant site would affect the emerging communities, 132 resulting in less biomass and less individuals emerging from community origins 133 exposed to drier climates. We also predicted that climate would select the emerging 134 community from the species pool of each origin in a predictable manner, with more 135 wet adapted species emerging in communities exposed to wetter climates, and more 136 dry-adapted species in drier climates. 137
138
Methods
139
Study area 140
This study was conducted in Israel at three fenced sites (area approximately 100 m 141
x 400 m) with respectively Mediterranean (M) semi-arid (SA), and arid (A) climate. 142
The three study sites share the same calcareous bedrock, southern aspect, altitude and 143 mean annual temperatures, so that they differ chiefly in mean and variance of annual 144 rainfall, and vegetation. The M site is located southwest of Jerusalem (N 31° 42' E 145 35° 3') at 620 masl, on Terra Rossa soil. The climate is characterized by 550 mm 146 average annual rainfall with 20% inter-annual variation. The SA site (N 31° 23' E 34° 147 54') is located in the northern portion of the Negev Desert near the city of Beersheba, 148 at 590 masl, on Light Brown Rendzina. Average annual rainfall is 270 mm withtransparent fabric) over the surface of each plot to avoid contamination from seeddispersal or seed predation (Petrů and Tielbörger 2008 Unfortunately, the season of recording was very dry and the arid site received 188 only 30% of the average annual rainfall. Therefore, only a handful of seedlings of two 189 desert species (Stipa capensis, Erodium touchyanum) emerged at the arid site. As a 190 result, there was no home arid community to be compared to the transplants, and we 191 had to restrict our subsequent analyses to the reciprocal transplants between the SA 192 and M community origins. 
Statistical analyses 219
We first analyzed how total density (number of individuals per plot), biomass, 220 species richness (number of species per plot), evenness (Simpson's evenness) and 221 diversity (Shannon-Wiener Index) varied in response to climate, community origin 222 and their interaction. In addition, we analyzed how the number of individuals 223 belonging to each climatic niche group per plot (i.e. CNG density) varied in responsevariable CNG identity (i.e. CNG1 -CNG4), including all two-way and three-way 226
interactions. We applied generalized linear models with negative binomial 227 distribution to total individual, CNG density and species richness using the MASS 228 package (Venables et al. 2002) within the R software version 2.14 (R Development 229
Core Team 2014). Biomass, species diversity and evenness were analyzed using 230 linear models. To meet model requirements, evenness was log transformed and 231 biomass square root transformed. The significance of the models was assessed with a 232
Type 3 ANOVA, using the "car" package (Fox and Weisberg 2011). Post-hoc tests 233
were conducted using Tukey HSD test. Visual representation of the CNG density 234 interactions was done using log-ratios (log(SA density + 1) -log(M density +1)). Table A1 ). In total, 68 species emerged from the semi-arid soil seed bank, 81 from the 251
Mediterranean origin, and 53 species were shared between the two origins. Fourteen 252 of these appeared in all four combinations of community origin and climate. 253 254
Diversity, richness and biomass 255
Total biomass, plant density, number of species and species diversity (Fig. 1b, 2a , 256 Table 1 ) were all significantly higher for communities of M origin rather than SA 257 origin. Additionally, for the M community origins, plant biomass, species richness, 258 diversity ( Fig.1a , b, d) and total density (Fig 2. a, b) were significantly lower when 259 communities were exposed to the drier SA climates compared to their home climate, 260 whereas evenness remained the same across climates (Fig. 1c) . For the SA 261 community origins, climate had no significant effect on any of the whole community 262 parameters total density (Fig. 2a, b , Table 2 ), biomass, species richness or diversity 263 (Fig.1, Table 1 ). Higher evenness was found in SA community origins exposed to M 264 climate compared to M community origins exposed to SA climate (Fig. 1c, Table 1) . 265 266
Relative abundance of CNG across sites and community origins 267
Relative density of individuals changed considerably across community 268 origins and CNG groups (Table 2 ). In particular, the relative abundance of CNGs 269 shifted significantly across climates and community origins as indicated by the 270 significant two-way interactions (Table 2 Table A2 ). In SA community origins, the mean abundance of individuals 272 belonging to dry CNGs (CNG 1and 2) was halved in M climate compared to SAclimate; on the other hand individuals belonging to CNG 4, the wettest adapted group, 274 were 6.5 times more abundant in M climate (Fig. 2a, c) . In M communities, the shift 275 in CNG relative abundances was less strong but the relative hierarchical response of 276 the CNGs was in the same order (densities of CNG1 and 2 higher in SA climate; 277 CNG3 and 4 higher in M climate). The largest shift was seen in CNG4 that counted 278 twice as many individuals in home vs. away from home climate (Fig. 2b, d ). The 279 different magnitude in CNG shifts across community origins and climates was 280 confirmed by a significant 3-way interaction (CNG x community origin x climate, 281 Table 2 , Fig. 2e, f) . 282
The RDA indicated four distinct communities emerging from the respective 283 treatments, with a significant effect of community origin and climate on species 284 assembly, as well as a significant interaction between these terms (Fig. 3a, b) . Using 285 simple correlations we assessed which plots/species scores changed and had most 286 impact on each axis. We obtained three main RDA axes describing the species 287 composition. For plot mean scores: RDA1 (9.2% explained) was highly correlated to 288 overall differences between community origins, whereas the constrained RDA2 289 (3.3%; explained) and RDA3 (1.7%; explained) distinguished the climate x 290 community origin interaction term. For species mean scores, RDA1 was positively 291 correlated to species Climatic Niche values, and the correlation was positive but less 292 strong for RDA2 and RDA3 (Fig. 3c) . Results were further validated by an RDA on 293 the community weighted mean traits using species Climatic Niche values as a trait, 294 and showed significant community origin and climate effects (p<0.05). In 295 combination, these results suggest that rainfall niche strongly explained variation in 296 species composition across treatments. 297
Our results revealed that climate played a large role in determining the species 300 assemblages in our whole community transplant experiment, and that such changes 301
were predictably related to possible species-specific climatic adaptations. One of our 302 most notable findings was that large shifts in species composition occurred when 303 transplants were exposed to vastly different climates, whereas total community 304 parameters such as biomass, density, and diversity remained remarkably stable. origins showed a relative increase of species assumed to be most dry adapted when 320 exposed to the drier (SA) climate. Accordingly, wet adapted species were more 321 abundant in both communities when exposed to the wetter (M) climate. Therefore,suggesting potential short-term selection mechanisms that act on the communities in 324 response to yearly or extreme differences in rainfall. 325
Our most intriguing finding was that climate not only selected for predictable 326 species groups, but that the community origins differed greatly in the magnitude of 327 the community shifts. The SA origin, with the more variable rainfall regime -both 328 2014), where community composition was monitored for 10 years in permanent plots 364 receiving respectively ambient rainfall, experimental drought (-30% rainfall) or 365 increased rainfall (+30% rainfall). Plant communities exposed to the long-term 366 climate manipulation treatments showed no detectable long-term effect on total 367 density, species richness and community biomass (Tielbörger et al. 2014 ). This 368 unexpected community resistance may be attributable to the large variability in 369 rainfall to which plant species in both community origins are pre-adapted ( plasticity"), and this led to greater "community homeostasis" (i.e. maintenance of 393 stable density and biomass) across climates. 394
Our overall findings allow some careful conclusions about the potential 395 response of these communities to climate change. It should be noted that the variation 396 in rainfall experienced by the community origins in our study approximated the 397 extremes of climatic variability at each site, but exceeded the decrease in rainfall 
